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Update: Coronavirus
As an international community of faculty, staff, and students, we recognize that some are anxious, uncertain, or
have family dealing with this now global health crisis, commonly known as coronavirus.
Even as no cases of the novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV) have been reported at Kettering University or in the state of
Michigan, we continue to closely monitor the latest developments and reports.
It is important to note that we are also in the middle of a very active influenza (flu) season. The symptoms can be
very similar to the coronavirus and include mild to severe respiratory illness with fever, cough, and difficulty
breathing.
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC) recommends the following preventative actions to reduce
the risk of developing influenza:
If you feel sick, do not attend classes or work.
Contact your medical provider if you have a fever, respiratory distress, and/or flu-like symptoms.
Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not available,
use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
Cough or sneeze into your elbow, shirt sleeve, or a tissue (not your hands). Throw used tissues into the
trash.
Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.
Avoid sharing food, cups, utensils or other items.
Treat all bodily fluids as potentially infectious.
Eat a well-balanced diet, get adequate sleep, and get a flu shot.
The University Wellness Center (located next to BJ’s) is open Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and can be contacted
by calling (810) 762-9650. If you have serious or ongoing symptoms, you are encouraged to go to your family doctor
or urgent care.
Below are some useful links and websites:
-

Novel coronavirus FAQs in my.kettering
CDC – coronavirus updates
World Health Organization – coronavirus updates

At this time, travel and study abroad programs have not been impacted. But this may change as circumstances
warrant. If there are changes, participants will be notified. Those planning future university-related travel overseas
must follow existing approval processes as outlined by the Office of International Programs (OIP).
The OIP is available to answer questions and provide support to international students, staff, and faculty. The OIP
office is located in the AB building (Room 3340) and can be reached by emailing international@kettering.edu or
calling (810) 762-9869.

